
Colorado
MicroDissection Needle

For Precision Electrosurgery



Product Innovation 
that Endures

In the field of CMF surgery, Stryker products become an intimate
and integral part of the patient’s wellbeing and full expression of life.

We know our efforts make a difference. You will often 

find a Stryker product specialist speaking with a surgeon,

learning and listening. By paying careful attention to 

the surgeon’s needs, Stryker has been able to refine 

and augment its products to better serve the surgical

community. We also know that everything can be 

improved and we constantly seek to do just that. We 

partner with surgeons and medical professionals who 

are leaders in their field to advance medical care.

Stryker Support for Continuing Education
Stryker CMF is committed to furthering the science 

of cranial and facial surgery by advancing medical 

knowledge. Everything we hope to achieve for patients 

relies on the skills and experience of the medical 

professionals who use our products. We believe it is 

our obligation to assist in furthering the understanding 

of CMF medicine among medical students, nurses, 

residents and practicing surgeons.

Humanitarian Teamwork
The generosity of the surgeons that partner with Stryker 

is overwhelming. Physicians contribute their time and

talent throughout the world. By reconstructing faces,

families are restored. By repairing deformities, people are

given new hope. Stryker enthusiastically supports this

important work with funds, instruments, equipment and

supplies as part of its commitment to improving the 

human condition.
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N-series

N110A – 20mm length, straight

E1033 – 76mm + 10mm tip length

E1034 – 102mm + 10mm tip length

E1035 – 127mm + 10mm tip length

E1036 – 152mm + 10mm tip length

E1037 – 178mm + 10mm tip length

N103A – 30mm length, straight

N104A – 40mm length, straight N117 – 20mm length, 10mm 45° angle

N117A – 20mm length, 10mm 90° angle

N112A – 20mm length, 3mm 45° angle

N113A – 30mm length, 3mm 45° angle

E103-series

Tip lengths include 3mm uninsulated needle tip.

Standard sleeve diameter is 2.4 mm, 1.6 mm sleeve available on request.

All needles shown actual size



E1133 – 76mm + 10mm tip + 3mm 45° uninsulated tip length

E1134 – 102mm + 10mm tip + 3mm 45° uninsulated tip length

E1135 – 127mm + 10mm tip + 3mm 45° uninsulated tip length

E1136 – 152mm + 10mm tip + 3mm 45° uninsulated tip length

E1137 – 178mm + 10mm tip + 3mm 45° uninsulated tip length

E113-series

E117-series

(Needles are Packaged Sterile, Labeled Single Use, and Latex Free)

All needles shown actual size

E1176 – 162mm + 10mm 45° tip length

E1175 – 137mm + 10mm 45° tip length

E1174 – 112mm + 10mm 45° tip length

E1173 – 86mm + 10mm 45° tip length

Note: E117-series also
available with right-angle up,
designated E117A-series
(E1173A, E1174A, etc.)

Tip lengths include 3mm uninsulated needle tip.

E1177 – 188mm + 10mm 45° tip length



EN-series Curved (Brow)

EN7000 - 178mm + 7mm tip + 3mm 45° uninsulated tip length
EN6000 – 152mm + 7mm tip + 3mm 45° uninsulated tip length

E1400-series Long Angled

(Needles are Packaged Sterile, Labeled Single Use, and Latex Free)

E1457 – 165mm + 10mm tip length
E1456 – 140mm + 10mm tip length
E1455 – 115mm + 10mm tip length
E1454 – 89mm + 10mm tip length

E103C-series

E1034C –102mm + 10mm tip length
E1035C – 127mm + 10mm tip length
E1036C – 152mm + 10mm tip length
E1037C – 178mm + 10mm tip length

Tip lengths include 3 mm uninsulated needle tip.

Tip lengths include 3 mm uninsulated needle tip.

AC2000 Adapter Chuck
Adapts Colorado Needle for use with 4 mm handpieces such as Martin or Erbe.

All needles shown actual size



There’s no missing the Point!
•    Ultra sharp tungsten 
     tip for precise soft 
     tissue dissection

•    5 micron tip creates high 
     current density providing 
     exceptional hemostasis 
     at low power settings

•    Full selection of lengths and 
     angles providing exceptional 
     versatility for procedural 
     and surgeon preference



Manufactured for and distributed by
Stryker Leibinger GmbH & Co. KG
Bötzinger Straße 41
D-79111 Freiburg
Germany
Tel: ++49 (0) 761 45 12-0
Fax: ++49 (0) 761 45 12-120

http://www.leibinger.com
http://www.osteosynthesis.stryker.com
http://www.stryker.com

This document is intended solely for the use of healthcare professionals. A surgeon must always rely 
on his or her own professional clinical judgement when deciding whether to use a particular product 
when treating a particular patient. Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends that 
surgeons be trained in the use of any particular product before using it in surgery. This document 
is not for the distribution in the USA.

The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product offerings. A surgeon 
must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any Stryker 
product. Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory 
and/or medical practices in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have 
questions about the availability of Stryker products in your area.

Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied 
for the following trademarks or service marks: Colorado, Colorado Microdissection Needle, Stryker. 
All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.
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